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iMslat committee to inquire
ac jtr. Maeiins cnarge

tit taken, the names of mem- -

morted by the reading
t who were not present. Mr.
scaames et two such mem- -

he could furnish mote.
se.isil AU nni Mm to raa de.

doBOt the proposition to
taqulry, the statement being

tlamatt of the clerk, that ho had
lot " aye " for every vote

It to not clear why this
' reason lor refusing me ln--

lt to Inst as important
rthsvoteof the House is

i by the false personation et
Hi) the fraud et the clerk. It

1 that the inquiry was
ute whether Harry Huha, the

k.lstflntwtlcsBWmiareported
, the iiamastliiii naturally

1 tfeto artts fsnsral suspicion.
was innoeent he would

I an investigation. 'It is the
sai law, in the na--

that any member or
rgsnoMaiyasssiled shall demand an

As Mr. iiuhn aid not ae--

s'laanlrr it is a fair inference that
;'9;? lest feel that he would come

r through It.
rot the House is involved in
Ityfor the wrong that was
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to rely upon the report of the
him by the clerk: which is

l when it is challenged, or when he
treason to believe that It is in--

tvHe is not obliged to give to the
J he knows or believes to be a
t ; at least not without advising
of the reasons he has for mis--

r is, and giving it an opportunity to
l the correctness of the vote.

,Itt this case the speaker was informed bv
Sjanfc Hackin, at the time the vote was

lass, uut ib waa greater iiioa mo ouui
rag members present, and that some of

l.vwlng aye were not In the chamber ;
me names or two. The ract
It was within the knowledge

isseakerand et the clerk, or should
s, that the rots was wrongly re--

l;asd correction should have been
made. It is quite impossible

tWis speaker, in view of these facts, to
k the responsibility for the record of a

I that be knew or ought to have known
l false. He is as guilty as the clerk.

jJiAieVwe fear that It is not for the first
aMfo one who observes the conduct of

i of the House can fall to note
ewer reposed in the clerks and

ito make legislation which the
Ms not made. The votes are taken

tit requires great vigilance to observe
rthey record the voice of the House;

tJaVfcsn susceptible of the readiest al--
la their passage through the

M the officers. It is only In the
"of these men that reliance can be

I far the true record of legislation. At
(such honor has long been bus- -

to be of scant measure ; and the
I et the House in the pending

.confirm the belief. is
wrong to the people and
clanger. It is the destruc- -

i'U., representative government.
r.witn au bis power, has never I

I charged with fraudulently suppress. I
voice of. tue representatives the

Europnis convulsed over the
r to obtain a government majority In

Parliament.
r easy it would lie for Dlsmarck to
ibis aim with Hovers and Hubns;
l air and the earth there does not

I such officials. It is reserved for
flvanla to introduce to the world a

who accents a falselv rennrtpd
L When he is advised that it is false;
kt stork, who reports the votes et men

t, and falls to show any desire
i whsre the voices came from.

i ftv and shame that such a wrong
fjpnsnld be done in the chamber et a
ylvanl legislature, and that it

refuse to inquire how it
about. Tan refusal canon

tithe knowledge of tie Republl- -
I that their officials bad been

i a flagrant act of wrong and from
desire save them from just con.

for it. It was a vain effort.
I confession of the wrong comes with

IMfnaitoinvestigateit,and the stain
upon the Republican members

( With their unworthy officers.
- t$; Ceet et Primers la Jail.
tThft Lebanon, people cannot understand
BB:thair nriaon wardan ahniild Iw al.J,,- - y - --. v.

cents per day ter feeding prison- -
jisru county pars 19 centa. Lan.

1, and Montgomery 10i. The Leo.
Ofuresout that Lebanon county

seats mors for one day than Berks,
lan Montgomery together;

ter boaraiBgoas man one
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Willi butt irnnlil TTint nothingapMf U eoatrol of the expenditure
fMttoaeor more hundred aalllkmitbat

Ikk biU woold Mt looM apon tne Una, and
Hetty Brash in the spoUwhcre roch an ad.
adatotnMon would choose to scatter it,
obviously could, if it would, let out none
of this money for a while where it would
aot do Its party good.

TMBepublicana in Congress evidently
win show great confidence In the integrity
of the DemocreUo administration if they
Tote for this bill after such a reminder of
its possibilities. We think such confidence
well Justified, and we do not believe that
they need fear that a Democratic
pension bureau would swamp them with
the money they rote it. The president
evidently had no such malicious intent, or
he would not have vetoed the bill. But It
will certainly be a hlah comnilment from

foes, to Integrity his adm'inlstra.
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millions for widespread diffusion.

Twxsrr tbabs la nota long aentence In the
New York court. TJnger received it, but by
good behavior he will get out In twelve
years and four months.

Tn sweet aoclety bud will have nothing
more exciting than card parties alter today.

AccoBDIso to the Engineering 2fev$ no
more than from 2f to 3M VT nt et the
looomotlve'a supply of steam Is required for
beating the average train. It adds that this
quantity can be obtained without reducing
the load, Increasing the healing aurface,

the apeed, or decreailng theloaa by
radiation. It la only neortaary to push the
Area a little whan thelooomotlre la on a level
or a down grade, and to uae the steam that
can be apaied while the train la reeling at
stations.

Look out for the annual homily on the
benefits et the Lenten fast item a physical
point of view.

A txab ago the world beard with pleasure
that by an emancipation law slavery bad
been abolished la Brazil. It would take
some time for the law to operate, but the as.
aoranos was given that In a score el years
alavery would be unknown in the empire of
Dam Pedro. The truth appears to be that
tbla much talked of measure waa a device of
the alavery men to ward off the evil day,
and that the freedom under It la only aush In
name. The ireedman must stay In the
pariah where be lived as a slave and must
let bis services, and by many other provi-
sions the emancipation ia hampered. In
Brazil only about 00,000 people out or a
population et 10,000,000 have any voice In the

'government, and tola small proportion
Includes the planters who are interested In
maintaining slavery.

Every man in the Parliament
voted against the bill and it was characterized
as "a scheme lor freeing tee masters" aa It
provided for the payment et very large In
demnltlea to them. But within the last few
yeara great numbers of slavea have been
freed by private liberality and there ia a
strong popular sentiment in favor et eman'.'l-patlo-

A few tjpupila et dynamite under Speaker
Beyer's chair would perlispi bring him to
a realizing sense et the rights of a minority
member.

Dr. William A. Hammond, of .New
York, and other physicians have been warm
defenders of the new drug cocaine, denying
the existence of a cocaine habit and insisting
that although a powerful medicine, It was
absolutely harmless. Thee statements
sweated hardljr reliable, aa the conviction
prevails that whatever abowa great power for
good may by abnse be made to develop equal
power for evil, and now the Klogs County
(New York) Medical aoclety has appointed a
committee to draft a bill for the New York
legislature placing cocaine on the list of pois-
onous drugs. This action ia due to a paper
read before the society by Dr. J. 11. Mattlton,
who cited fifty --one cases in which the drug
bad done great, and in some cases, fatal mis-
chief. He said: "I think It, for many,
notably the large and enlarging number et
oplom and alcohol habitues, the most fascin-
ating and seductive, dangerous and destruc-
tive drug extant; arM while admitting Ua
great value in various disordered conditions,
earnestly warn all against its careless giving
in these cases, ana especially insist on the
great danger of a course almost
certain to entail added 111."

Sackcloth and ashes weie well enough
centuries ago; but they are only rhetorical
figures now.

FEBSONAIj.
Rev. Ilit.snv Wxnu Hkechkii has de.

elded to publish an autoblograpUy. For
some time many of bis friends have ex
preued a deslro that he should wrlto aucb a
book.

Bishop Wattebson, of Columbu, Ohio,
writing to bis secretary, Ksv. Futber
O'Reilly, from Naples, under the date of
January 28, announced bis intention of
visiting the Holy L,and before returning
borne. It was his programme to land In
Egypt at Alexandria, sail up the Nile to
Cairo, pro-see- overland to tne Hue, canal
and Port Said, thence to proceed to JslU and
Jerusalem, and, If time permitted, to visit. ....la O .m al mIII-.- .. nM- XJ nnWD DM Ul UAUJCD AUU lll.UC'l'i

Bill Nye tells of a gllted young man Just
outol college who fell called upon to ttart a
paper in a booming Western town, Kuch
noble young martyrs to duty are by no
means rare in this great republic ; but this
particular martyr stands out In bold relict
from the rest an the author of the lollon lag
brilliant covey of metaphors found lu his
salutatory t "Our voice will ever be heard
in clariou tones putting It shoulder to tbo
wheel et progress, and tram plug ou ontirea- -

alonwllu both feet" We know that it is
not in mortals to command suoeow, but we
really feel that this young man deserves

A New Mama of Cards.
Prom the Court Journal.

X.e Basilic is the name of a new French
game of cards, In which throe, lour, or iivo
players can take part. Only thirty-tw- cards
are required in the game. Each player deals
the cards in turn. If only three are playing,
each one receives ten cards; If four, eight
cards; It five, six cards. Theremalnlugcarde
are left ss stock. The cards are el the same
value as In piquet. The first player aelcc'e a
card and lays tt on the centie of the table;
the next player baa to cover it with a card,
the value of which must be immediately
higher or lower. Thus, II the first plaj er
lays down a knave, the second plajtr nu
only cover It with a ten or a queen. The
third player proceeda after the same mauner.
and the gameoontlnuea thus until one or the
players holds no moreoardaot the tequlslto
value for covering, when lie must place In
the pool as many counters as be holds cards
in his band. Tne last player who hold thecards wins, and takes the pool. Should one
of the players use up all his cards In covering
be becomes the wlnuor and la entitled to the
pool.

--ssisiWill Hot Bo la.
From the Atlanta Constitution.

Wfeest newspaper renortsra send their e irda
to Brwtsar Blaise they receive theaa back
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eT ft HMOMts BtsJBs bessd, whMi as esfi
fesMnnoMlaerderlo suntt its ftdlle
Esto the heads et Iranian. It appeara tha
wklts as was examining the bond la fata
roam at a late bout la the Bight, ha beard a

esse la the passage, wbloh be supposed n
asads by thieves, Md.aeUagoa the Impulse
of thesnoeoeat, be chewed the bond Into a
polp and swallowed It. II was afterwards
discovered that there waa no grounda for hi

He now armeala to the government
to nake good hla feast, The flrat comptroller
baa the claim BBder eooskleratlort.

A IMseeramg rawer,
from the Newbaryport Uerald.

A few Sundays since the pastor et a subut-ba- a

church stopped In the middle of hi ser-
mon and announced Uiat aa several were
asleep he would give them a chance for a
abort nap. He sat down, the deepen were
aroused, and the dlTlne proceeded with his
discourse after a reoeea of a few minutes.

Wonkt Mot B CaMotltr.
from the atartha'i Vioojard Uemld.

Vanderhllt'a old checks for (1,000,000 and
for M. 000. COO are preserved and framed : they
are of no value except as curloeltlea. Our
cheek, for (6,000,000 would have no value,
either : In a frame It wouldn't be even a
curiosity.

m '

WbUtlaL
Mrs. Claahed My rubber ia coming off,

Edward, and
Mr. Clashed (thinking et aomethlng else)
If it'a any eenlng tbla week, you can't

count on me. I'm booked for poker every
night.

an ArToana.ru.
" Sincerely yonri," anfljnst bcnmtb,

Your ntn. The tboaght then caus touio.
Sweet as the nrst whltn rose's breath,

" I httTO a (clsnd, a Irtend la thee."

If this bj trns, and trne It Is,
Forthoa art truth, thyself to true,

I need no more to tnako my bliss
At pure as heaven's ethcrtal blue

Why should I care for wealth or fame!
Poor bubbles these of empty air :

From all 1 turn to thy dear name,
And And enduring substance tnera.

The world may pvi and hed me not.
It sweetest smiles to other lend ;

My solace In this cheering thought.
Yea, this alone, thou art my friend.

O. W. Crcli.
m s

Don't take that " cockud In the mornlnir." I f
you have a " swelled head." nauseated stomach,
andunstrung nerves resulting from the "con.
vlvlal party lait night." Tee sure and ia fe way.
to clear the cobwebs from the brain, recover
lest for food, and tene up the nervous system,
U to use Dr. tMerce's " Pleasant Purgative Pel-
lets." Sold by aU druggists. Tu.riw

Ibey strolled along the broad patade,
John Jones an Maria.

" Your teeth are awful, John," she said;
" Why don't you buy the beautlfler t

See mine ! How white 1 Tes, 'tis my wont
To polish them with BOZODOST.

"When pila and anguish wring the brow a
ministering anel, thou, Jennie." Hub Salva-
tion Oil on my forehead and be an angel dear.r. Albrech'. fit 8. Sharn St , Baltimore, recom-
mends Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for cough and
cold.

BfsciAi. Kotiama.
Onvd to Hear It.

" For several months I endured a dull pain
through my lnngs and shoulders; lost my
spirits, appetite and coicv, and could with diff-
iculty remain from iny bed. My present health-
ful condition Is due to Burdock Blood BlUtrt."
Mrs. K. A. Hall, UlnghamtoD, N. Y. "oi sale by
II. B. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and 133 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

A Baptist Minister's Experience.
"I am a Baptist minister, and before I ever

thought of being a clergyman I graduated In
medicine, but left a lucrum e practice for my
present profession, forty years aso.
mauv vears a sufferer from i ior

uinsy. Thomar
Eelectne Oil cured oio. 1 was ale troubled with

Thomar JCelectrie Oil alwayshoarseness, and
Aiy wife tad child had dlnhthcrla.reiievea me.

and TAoinot' Ecltetrie Oil cured them, and If
taken in time It will cure seven times out of ten.
I am confident It Is a cure for the most obstinate
cold, or cough, and If anyone will take a small
teaspoon ana naiz nu it wuu tne iw, ana men
place the end of the spoon In one nostril and
draw the Oif out of the spoon Into the bead, by
sniffing as nordas they can, until the Ou fails

8

over Into the throat, and practice It twice
a wecK, 1 Qont care nowonenivo tneir neaa
may be, tt will clean It out and cure their ca-
tarrh. Por deafness and earache, tt has done
wonders to my certain knowledge, it Is the only
medicine dubbed patent medicine that 1 have
ever felt like recommending, and I am very anx-
ious to see It In every place, for I tell you that I
would not be without It in my houe for any
consideration. I am now suffering with a pain
like rheumatism In my right limb, and nothing
relieves me like ThamcuT Eelectric OU." Dr. K.
F. Crane, corry.Pa,

For sala by II. It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
ISi North (iuecn street, Lancaster.

Mr. George Dodge Speaks.
This genUeman lives in Emporium, Pa., and

says. "One of my men. Bam Lewis, while work-
ing In the woods sprained ankle so bad he
could hardly hobble to the house. Used Thomar
Eclettrtt Oil and waa ready forwork the next
morning. 1 have never yet seen so good a medi-
cine." rorsalebyll.U. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 136 North Quern street, Lancaster.

Bowing Wild Oats.
How many waste their time and resources In

foolish experiments, with nasty worthless medi-
cines that ran never do them a wnlt of good. If
yon are lick and want help get a reputable re--
xneuy oi usiauiigucu menu .m curauve vir
tueaof Burdock Blood UUteri nave never been
queitloned reran enfeebled circulation or a
weak stomach they are splendid. For sale by
II. 11. Cochran, druggist, il and 129 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

What We Can Care, Let's Nat Endure.
It we cm cure an ache, or a sprain, or a pain.

or a lameness, or a bite, by uslnn TVtomas'....'.. ., ......Irle Oil. let's an It.
Wec- -

i nomas Acieviric uii is
Known to be good. Let's try it. rorsaieoyu.
B Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

A Kope About Oar Necks.
A weak stomach or enfeebled cliculatlon Is

Ilka a tope about our necks. Wo are strung up
and unstrung alternately till existence becomes
unbearable. Burdock Blood BtUeri will arrest
all this misery. "Burdock Blood Bitters" are
a boon to the sick. Lot us remember this fact.
For sale by II. U. Cocbrun.tdrugglit, 137 and 139

North Queen street, Lancaster.

Bucklan'e Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers, Ball Bheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Plies, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give

or money rctundod. Price SI cents per
box. For sale by U. B. Cocnran, Druggist, 117
and 133 North Queen street. Lancaster, Pa.

SHII.OU'3 COUGH aud Consumption Cure
Is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption, hold by ll. II. Cochran, druggiat,
Nos. IS1 and 1.9 North.CJueon tit., Lancaiter,
Pa. (3)

WO DANGER.

ST. JACOBS OIL.
A SPANDAKD SPECIFIC.

current correspondence with deal-
ers here and there, showing iho status of tiu
Jacobs Oil and its wonderlut tulcacy.

PKRPECT S ATISFACTICN.
Whitewater. WIs.OcL 13.1f.

" St. Jacobs Oil has given perfect satis fac
tlon to thousands ter t un e;irs

A, V,

was

his

"
UUKC, Dealer.

HOW IT WOkKS.
1'otUdam, Minn , Oct. SO, 186.

"St Jacobs Oil Is thubestetertrtcd. When
a man buys a bottle, always another man,
nojueror later, buys another bottle, through
him." JOHN lNULLuY, Dealer.

HCVEN OUT OF TEN USE IT.
4 1 Main St., 11 el yoke. Mas , Nov. V, 1834.

" Wo have a good family trtde, aud can
tiutbfully say that of evtiy tea of these
seven uto el. Jacob! Oil. a g'-r- steady
sale," JOUNUKlNlll.. A3UN3.

ALWAYS GIVES BELIKF.
Ulshawaka, Ind , Nov U.liSi.

"Fanners come In and say- - GIemoa
bottle of bt-- Jacobs oil that always gives rt-l- lt

when everything eleu latls."
J.GANBElI,Ja.

TWENTY YE AB9 FXl'KKIKNCK.
319 B. Main tit., Fall Ulver, Mass , Nov. 1, 181.

" Never tn my i years experlunca In the
drug buslnets have 1 ever sola any liniment
that gave sucb general satlslactlon as bt,
JacolisOll." B. DUNBAR, Dlugglst.

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION.
Pine Grove, Pa , Oct. 11, ISM.

" I have never bad a medicine In my store
that gave such unlfersal satlslactlon astt.
Jucobsotl." T. A, 11ARU, Dealer.

The CHARLES A. VOGKLER CO., Baltimore.
Md.

star All persons rsixo rit. Jacobs OlltorUcd
Star Cough Curd, will by sending n two ojut
stamp aud a history of their cae, receive an-vic- a

raas.

Red Star Cough Cure.
FRKE FUOM OPIATES AND POISONS.

SAFE. SURE. PUOMPT.

25 OENT3.
ATDRUaGUTSANDDESLIRS

TBEgHRLU A. TORLBk:0O., aaltssW9S,
Mis)

. ."'.." . .'pAA A MM "'t
llMMOinilJTUIl .TOR,

MY EXPERIENCE !

" I have been afflicted for many
yean with Dyspepsia, Sick Headache
aud Affection of the Kidney s, caused
by a Torp'd Liver. Daring last fall
and Winter I was obliged to suspend
the taoat et my labor In my fleld el
Home Missionary work on account el
try health. Karly thla spring 1 was
Induced to try Slmtaoas Liver Regu-
lator, and have had tooro real good
health than years before. It reltoves
me at once, and la raaro satisfactory
than anything of theklad I ever tried.
1 have also used It successfully to
waidoffblUousattaeka.".josKPll K.
WHKELKK, CumberlanJ Pros. Mln.
Ister, Lebanon, Mo.

tebis eodaw

QAPCINE PLA8TERD.

BENSON'S F0R0D8 FLITTERS.

WINTER KXPOSDAKQAU9ES COUOU
Colds. Pleurtsr, Khesautlim, Pneumonia

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lnabaiio, ltackache and
rather ailments, ter wbloh benson's Capclne
Plasters are admitted to be the best remedy
known. They relieve and eure In a few hours,
when no other application Is of the least benefit.
KndnrtedbySoojphysletamssnd druggists,

of Imitations under similar Bounding
names, sucb as "Capsicum" "Capslcln," or

carnlclne." Ask ea Baxsos's akd tib no
imBM. BzamineoarenuiywlienyouDuy. au
drugguts.

MAB0ET. JOUNSO.V,
OlMmdeodAw Proprietors, New Yorsj.

A ER'S PILLS.

A Sluggish Liver
Causes the Stomach and Bowels to become dis-
ordered, and the whole system to suffer from
debility. In all such oases Aycr's Pills give
prompt relief.

After much suffertaa from Liver and Stomach
troubles. 1 have finally beva cured by taking
Ayer's Cathartic. Pills, t always and them
prompt and thorough tn their action, and their
occasional use keeps me In a perfectly healthy
condition. BalDh Wssmaa. Annartol's. Md.

Twenty live years ago 1 suffered from a torpid
liver, whlca was restored toha!tby actlenby
taking Ayer's PUis. since that time 1 have
never bn without them. They regulate the
bowels assist digestion, and lacrcase tre appe-
tite, more surely than aay other medicine.
Paul Churchill, Uavcrhlu, Mass.

INVIGORATED.
I know or no remedy equal to Ayer's Pills for

Stomach and Liver disorders. 1 suffered from a
Torpid Liver, and Dvsnersia. for elshteen
months. My skin was ellow, and my tongue
coated. 1 had no appetite, suffered from Head-ache- ,

waa pale and emaciated. A lew boxes of
Ayers pills, taken In moderate doses, restored
me to perfect health. Waldo Mills, Oberlln,
Ohio.

Ayer's PUIs are a superior family medicine.
They strengthen and Invigorate the digestive
organs, create an appetite,anJ remove the horri-
ble depression and despondency resulting from
Liver Complaint, l have ued these PUIs, tn
my family, for years, and ther never fall to give
entire satisfaction. OttoMostgomery, Oshkosb,

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J C. Ayer a Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggtstsand Dtalers In Medicine.

tmoa
AKLKY MALT WHISKY.

PERRINE'S
PURE BABLEV

MALT WHISKY.
DYSPEPSIA. INDIQCST10N and all wasting

diseases can be entirely cured by It. MALARIA
Is completely eradicated from the system by its
use. PBURINR'S PURR BAULKY MALT
WHISKY revives the energies of those worn
with excessive bodily or mental effort It acta
as a SAFEGUARD against exposure In the wet
ana rigorous weather.

4aTTAKK part of a wlnegUssful on your ar-
rival home alter the labors of the day and the
same quantity before your breakfast. Being
chemically pure, It commends itself to the med-
ical profession.

WATOH THE LABEL.
None genuine unless beartag the signature et

the firm on the labul.

M. & J. S. PERRINE.
NO. 37 NORTH FRONT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
septa emooda

pi

--DERSONS WISHING TO MAKE MONEY

STOCKS, GRAIN, PE0V1SI0NS iND OIL,

SHOULD INVESTIGATE LAUBIE CO'.S
OYSTEMOP DEALING IN SMALL OR

LARGE LOTS ON ONE PER
CENT. CASH UaKGlNS.

Ten Dollars will, for example, cover ten (100
Shares, or LS00 bushels of Grain. Explanatory
Pamphlet Free.

QUOTATIONS WIRED.
Orders and Margins received by Telegram

Hon.
LAURIE & CO.,

STOCKBROKERS.
ALSO DEALERS IN EOKEIGN EXCHANGE.

85a Broadway, New York.
"The members of the firm are.. ..gentlemen

of experience and high standing In the Grain
and stock Commission business. ...and among
thslr references are a number of the leading
Banks." l"Av Turk Commtreial Neici."

" Thev have a stainless record, and their bona
fides are Indisputable... .The reputation of the
firm Is such, that parties can rest assured oi re-
ceiving their profits thermoment they are made,
no matter what the amount may be.,r

Artie York fitnina Ttlegram.
lylUmdendSVw

XE0XL MOTIVES.

E3TATEOF FREDERICK FREY, LATE
township, deceased. Letters

said estate htvlnar been srranted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto
are requested to make fatuedlata payment, and
those havlog claims or demands against the
same, will present tnem w ithout delay for set'
tlement to the undersigned,

EVELINE II. FREY,
P. W.HlkSTAND,

Exeentors.
Gxosus Nxvukx, Attorney.

OF JAMES F. K1UKHECKER,ESTATE Lancaster city, Pa., deceased. Let-ter- s

of administration said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
tnereto are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
egatnst the same, will present them without
delay for seltlment to thi undersigned, ivstd-in- g

in Mount Joy fuitS''War. D. WxaviB, Attorney, A dmlnlstrator.
No. M East tarant Street, Lancaster, Pa.

tcbl Ctdl'u

421 rsTi REWARD.
wl.mJJJ For any case of Kidney Trou-
bles, Nervous Debility, Mental and Physical
Weakness that BOTANIC NERVE BITTERS
falls to cure. Bold by arngitlsts,M cents,

items MRD. co
No. IB N. Uth St., Phlla. Pa.

sW Circulars free. :novsslyeodAw

TT GERHART,

Fine Tailoring.
a nsnntnn of tier cent, on Haav.

Weight suiting and Overcoating to make room
for my large iprtng Importation. 1 his reduc-
tion is for cosh only.

JOT Material and Workmanship the Very Best,

H. GERHART.
No iSN.qUEBK BT " Opposite tta Postoftea

dRmartf-l- v

CONTRACTOR AMD BU1LDKR

GEORGI ERNST.
CaBPBNTBR, CONTRACTOR A BUILDER.
Residence-N- o. see West King street. Shop-E- ast

Grant street, opposite station house.

EVZfl

mF2 tmboVn rMtians ssriaf wage wM

ns-tf- d stiienh qns lffesi,

STOOK AND FIXTURES OF TME TEA.
Ho. ss uantra Bqnare. let

sale. Apply to
rb ua

IB HKNT-T- HK UVERY BTABLE
la rear el

rebia-tf-

"DOR RENT.
A! Two or lonr
Building. No. 1MX
ana u mciuumi

lenis-u-

vsiivvasii,No. Slorth Daka Street.

the the
si

'aan-uYrSlt1- 0

No, 140 Kast Chestaat street.

rooms Brlmnar'squeen street. Meat
Annlv at

ss.

Mew

BaiMktkA's LiVMY omes
DIORBALKm

Counters, Shelving. Show Cases, Glass
Jars, tllass l'lshps. Ac, wlllbesoldat a bargain
for cash. Call or address.

NO. 211 NOaTH LIMB STBEBT,
febil 41 Lancaster.

TJOSTS FOR 8ALK.
Morticed Posts and Ralls and Round PostsJL

on

IS

M

la

for Sale on the around, or dell verot at short no
Uce. W. II. MoP ALLS,

SralthvUle, P.I.O., Lancaster to , Pa.
fcbll-lw- d

TJHR RENT.
Ml

all

C

house. No M KaatRlDs street. nnwnMa.
pled by Henry Wolf i also a twossnry house,
on South Duke street s also a small Warehouse
on Mifflin street. Cor further particulars In-
quire of JACOB UAHLR.

foblMtd n South Dnka Street.

fpOll RENT-FR- OM APRIL 1, 18S7.
JC A rirst-Clas- s rarra et 90 Acres, two mUee
from the Four acres of(Land on Rockland
street, four acres et Land In the Btghth ward,
small Stable. 29) West orange street. Small
Houses on East Orange, Frederick. Pulton,
Church and John streets. Terms reasonable.
Apply to

HIR8HABROTI1ER.

TOOPER HOUSE FOR RKNT.
KJ The Cooper House, one-hal- f square from
Centra Square and Opera House, and near both
railroad depots. This Is one et the largest and
best houses In the city. Large Sale and Ex
change stables, all flrst-clas- Possession on
April 1st.

decntld WM. 'J. COOPER.

T?OR
JD

A VALUBLE FARM OF
l&SAores. with wood rillitE DWKLLINO.

largo new Barn, Tenant House and other build-
ings ; Apple Orchard, fencing and Water good ;
healthy location ; 2 miles from Delta. Price,
tMCQ, Inquire of J. a. A C. L. DALLAM.

Or UOPKINS WILLIAMS,
Belalr, Harford Co., Md.

D
SALS RENT. THE LARGE

brick store dwelling. Nos, 14J 147
North (Jucen street, 8 rooms and store room.
lately occupied by Charles MacNay's grocery
siore. w in rem id paxie or seimraieir.
to ALLAN A. HERB.

lwd

F

HALE

OR
and and

Estate and Insurance Agent.
Its Kail King street.

OK RENT.

THE LARGE ROOM
-I- N-

Inquirer Building,
Now Occupied as a Shoe Store by John 1 1 le-

nient.
Possession gtren April 1. Heated by Steam.

For Particulars, apply at office of

INQUIRER PR1N1ING CO,
Nos. MAM North Queen Street.

febtl-Jt- d

ROC.

AT VYIAHTH.

OHBAP AND OOOO,
Three pounds Best French Prunes, JSe ; three

pounds Best Raisins, Et four pounds Good
Balalns. SSc , tour pounds Good Rtoe, ISO. Price
of Flour, Sic., 77c, 68c., sec, eic, ate. and e. per

Our Ulgh Grade Coffees speak forauarter. ves. Please give us a trial order.
OBO. WlaVNT,

aug-x-tT- No. US West King Street.

,T BURHK'B.

Cerealine and Ooraline.
Made of white corn,

dozen different wavs.
age. A large package for a lit

Can nrenered
Receipts each pack- -

money.

Sugar Oared Yatmoutb Herring,
VERT NICE.

THE WYALUSINU BUCKWHHAT
The Plnest the Market.

This not g but plain Buckwheat
nearly naix price raising.

asraasuunuiwiutn) uui.THAT PURE BUUAJt
Try It.

Mortl

city.

In a
tn

ia a
at oi Tivlt,

SYRUP goes lively.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
"Telephone Connections.

BOOST.

1887. 1887.
JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Booksellers & Stationers

SHANNON FILES.

Best Lead Pencils,
--AND-

STATIONERY.

N

Nos. 15 and 17 North Oaten b'tmt,

LANCASTER, PA.

SXOVMUOMB.

TJAYMOND'S EXCUR3IOBS

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All Travelling Expeaies Iaelided.

A Partv will leave PH1L4DELPHIA, THURS-
DAY, APRIL HW.fora

TOUR OF DATS THROUGH

Colorado 8t California.
With halt at Chicago, Las Vegas. Hot Springs,

Santa Fe, Albuquerque, Los Angeles, San Fran-Cisc-

Fait Lake City, Manltou, Denver, etc, and
daylight tripe over the Sierra Nevada and
through the most picturesque regions the
Wahsatsh and Boeky Mountains. Incidental
trip to the Yosemlte Valley and the Big Trees.

connection with the abive Excursion, a
Party will leave PHILADELPHIA the same
date lor a

TOUR OP DAYS
over the same route as far ss San Francisco,
Monterey, eta, and thence through the plotnr
esque regions of the

Paclflo Northwest,
and homeward over the entire extent the
Northern Padflo Railroad, thlspart the trip
neludlnji Oregon, Washington Territory. ngt
Sound. British Columbia, Idaho. Montana, Da-
kota. Minnesota, and the .!YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARE.
with halu at Portland, Dallas Wty, Tasasoa,
SeatUe, Victoria, Mlnneapolu,uin..t.k, ni aii tbaTotstiof lntsresttn
the ttauonal Park. Side trip to Alaska, II de-
sired. BendfcDecrlpUvaeBtars.Bi
No 111 South Ninth it. (nnder ConUnsntal

Hotel). PhlladalphU, Pa. fsbU-St-

rTUCRHOHH or THK DKNTALi chair
A. DISARMED.

Teeth snttmcteA by the use electricity per-Sso-

sat. aadkarmless.My mjiu TMth are
made the best material that leas pnrehaee.

aprST-ly- d No. SB North Ojtaaa St.

BRIT1SH OR DOMESTIC

workln. and Skirts. best Laandrts and
Unlaunaruc amrt in taensarsat.
au:

ardt

Ileal

finataaaa.
byealliag

be

tie

tn

me sou

J8.
OS

of

la on

70

el
et

of

of

WswecNRiP, S.I.ar. and small hemses

BBJAMLBSB BOS.
PanU

Wtateraad

other
t.

j aoiYiiHUioa,

John 8. Gifler & Oo.

Oter Special Fries ea
SBIHIMO, PILLOW AMD iHIRT.

INS MUSUNB,
TAIL! LIMNS, NAPKINS, TOW

Ls TICKINGS,
COMPORTS. OOUNTERPANU AN I)

WMITKQUlLTa.
PRIM! BTRAMBD PRATI1ERS,

Warranted not to mall."

Will Open Raw Line of

American Satines
la a few days at Lowest Frteee.

MnS.8ivler&Co..
MaH

LANCASTER, PA

KW YORK STORK.

SPECIAL SALE
or--

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS

-- AT TU- t-

New York Store.

Upwards of 100,0.0 yards of Bleached and

MUSLINS, SHEETINGS,
-- ASD-

Pillow Muslins.
Bought In anticipation of the present advance

in value and now selling at less than
Jobbers' Prices.

New Spring Importation of

TABLE LINENS
Special Bargain Prices.

Loom Diee Table Linens, a yard.
Damask Table Linens, a yard.
Extra Damask Linens, M Inches

ssc a yarn.

At

lie
tic

xiana-jsauf- l um t.inen quit irnn. a vara.
Cream Damask Table Linens,sins, aoc a vard.

de- -

Bleached Satin Table Linens,
BOe., SJHc, 710. and si oo a yard.

Another ease et onr celebrated Medallon
UiU, only too. each.

Fine Bleached Towels,
Fringe, SSo. each t usual price, 13a.

One Hundred Dosen Turkey Red Doylies at
to. each.

WATT&SHAND,

S'

siWsissssW

Heavy

autlful

German Damask

Da-
mask Towels.

German Knotted

6. 8 & 10 EAST KINO ST.,

TAMM BROS. A CO.

Ide,

TOU NEVER SAW IN LANCASTER A MORE

ELEGANT STOCK Of NEW

SPRING DRESS GOODS

-T- UANATTHR-

Boston Store,
26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN ST.

the

Another case el that famous Alsaoe Dress
Goods, yard wide, So. a yard.

Another case Lorraine Caahmeres, yard wide,
8c a yard.

Another ease New Spring Cloths, 10c. a yard.
One case Silk and Wool Mixtures, lJKo.ayard.
One ease Drab D' Alma Suitings, 91 Inches

wide, 170. a yard.
One ease M Favorite " Cloth Suitings, yard and

q nartar wide. S3e-- a yard.
A GREAT BARwAIN-AH-W- ool Tricot Cloth,

M Inches wide, !7Xo. a yard.

WEARS OFFERING

Rare Bargains
-I- N-

BLACK DRESS SILKS,
BLALK HENRIETTAS,
BLACK OASHMERE3,
BLACK FOULE.

TO WHICH WE INVITE EXAMINATION.

Housekeeping. Bargains!
Linen lor Crumb Cloths, a yards wide, 36c. a

yard.
Another lot AU Linen Towels, So. each.
Another lot of All Linen Towels, Double Da-

mask, so, each.
Another lot AU Linen Towels, Double Da-

mask, loe. each.
Muslins, Sheetings, Table Linens and Nap-

kins at Very Low Prices.

StammBros,&Co.,
BETWEEN

CENTRE SQUARE AND FOSTOFF1CE.

MAOBOBTaWT,

STEAM HEATING
Latest met iRtsmsa

Dltm-TrMEsMff- eM nMmr,:

RaytUMsskisaShfipei

o

WA' TAMSS, sNbTAJUTORE,

Ezra F. Landis,
PA.

MM9VAMAMTMMD,

RUPTURE.
fteeMMMijeejssjMMM iWj

ttttUe

WHMKVMEATmrEFbmmTz

f- -
O4" silts Kn
ROCHESTER LAMP,

Matf Caaaie-Llgh- ti Swats tbssa aat
AMtker Let ef CMRAPOLOBM fcrj

MRTAL MOULDtNa AND RUBER OVSMIOM

WEATHER STRIP

rJylagtt. Ca&be attee aavwkr?-aosc&- l.boreeadfforuse. Itwlu'aot
skrlak- -a iashloa 1dUU saaJSagsZii IS

Stove, Meater asalUaga Store
--OP-

John P. Soliaiim ft Sons,
84 BOOTH QU.ON VT

LANCASTRR. PA,

WC A. K1BFFKK ALDUS rj. UMMM

KIEFFER 8c HERR,
-- DEALERS I-N-

Housefurnisbintr Goods !

WOULD CALL BPICIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'t
(TROT.N.T.)

mm, EE1TERS, FDRHACES AND RAH8DL

We ask no one to ran any risks with "FUL-LER WARREN'S Goods. We goaiaatM
them to give Satisfaction.

Aa a Heater THE SPLENDID" has ne rival,being a thorough hot base, no pan of this stove
remains cold, eret y lnoh el It radiates heat.

As a Smaller and Cheaper Beater the --BRIGHT
DIAMOND" has established Itself In the Croat
imnka.

The merits el the "SPLENDID" and "BRIGHT
DIAMOND " consist In Beauty of Construotloo.Perfect Control of Draft. Cleanliness, no Dost,no Gas and Economy et Fuel.

SSr-Oa- and eiamine for yourself: jJ-
40 EAST KINO ST.,

(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

staxx rArmm.
TB. MARTIN A VO.

Fcbmiry 1 to March 1, 1887.

SPECIAL SALE
--OF-

WAIL PAPEBS
-- AT-

J. B. Martin & Co.'s.

We carried over but few patterns el WALL
PAPERS from last season, and for this sel.ogu
for the most part ALL NEW GOODS, rnrfiksasllately for this Spring trade, and to which are
added dally many NEW and HANDSOME PAT
TJUlNs

We Are Glriig Yoa Low Prices,

and with the low prices the advantage el a large
and carefully selected stock, and a stoek thatls
kept up from day to day with the additions of
NOVELTIES as they are introduced.

We offer In this sale over

50,000 PIECES
--OF-

ALL GRADES OF WALL PAPERS,

Trem first grade at 4e. per roll to line
grades al 115 per rolL

FIRST-CLAS- PAPER-HANGER- S FOR.
NISUED. Work done at low rates during this
sale.

Onr main object during this sale la to reduce
oar stoek, to prepare for RXTENSIVE ALTER-
ATIONS IK OUR BUILDING DURING
MARCU.

NOW HEADY!
FULL STOCK OF ALL GRADES OP

CARPETS FOR SPRING.

Bpsetal offering of SMITH'S aad HARTFORD
FIRST-QUALIT- MOqUBTTB CARPETS at
axis. Worth much more money.

TAPESTRIES, BRUSSRLB, INGRAINS and
ROME-MAD- E CABPETB.

J. B. MARTIH & CO.,

Cer. West Kiag & Frltvss Bfo.
LANCASTER, PA.

(STANDARD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

NOS. SO, ft. , 4 MAHEET STREET,
Rear of Postoffloa, Lancaster, Pa.

I have In Stack and Build to Order Every Va
riety oi tne following aiyics ;

coupes. buggies, cabriolets,carriages, Victorias,
business wagons, t" carts,

mcoall wagons. 8uer1eb.
market wagons, phjetons,express waoonb.

I employ the Best Meohanles, aad have facili-
ties to build cortcUy any style of Carriage d

The Quality, style, and jrtalsh et tap wtk.
makes It decidedly the CHEAPEST IN TUB
MAREBT

MOTTO: " Fair Dealtag, Honest Work at Bot-
tom Prices." Please give aae a call.

BersurlBg Fnmptlj AttMlel Tt.
PEICES LOWEE THAN ALL OTBBES.

SSrOne Bet of Workman especUlly employtd
for that purpose.

IFZjVabS Airs JUtHfOMsT.
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